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The proliferation of microcomputer software 
has exacerbated three problems: pi racy of 
software ... piracy of informal ion ... and se· 
curlty of data .... 
Piracy, Privacy, 
and Security: 
Legal Issues of 
Computer Use 
in Schools 
by Dr. G.over H. Baldwin 
Since llIe early 19t1Os. lhere has been a prolileraUon 01 
mlcrocompule.s In Ihe ",;lIOOls. Fueled by lhe external de· 
mands lor compute' literacy. lhe rush to k,,",p UP with Ollie. 
nallon s tecMOloglcally, and the "proml,," o r greater 
achievement a l lesser costs, school d is t. icts ha.e pu •. 
c has~ mlcrocompule.s, d""eloped cu rri c utum, and pur, 
c has~ softwa re" an amazing .ate. Th e costs 01 nar'dware 
naoe come dOwn ,rld and greater power is now avai lable ror 
tess money; howe .... tho cost of sohware has remal""" 
high . 
Conc:urreotly, the inrusioo 01 $OUware PfOgram, Into 
the &ellOOls hasOOI been conslstenUy WflII·planned .cfOSS 
dlslrlct lines. This has led to unrestrlc ted and uncontrolled 
uM ollhe eoUware, lack 01 $011d curriculum pl'nnlng, ....... 
dam Inluslon or computflfs Into the instruction~ process, 
and I he un resl rlCled access 10 001 h PJOgram and dilta dlskl, 
and &ellOOlwlde d,,,bIoses, by a varillly of ".;hool person-
M'. 
This PfOl l~'aliool 01 microcompuler soll ware has fXac. 
erbated tn..,.. problems: piracy 01 soll"' .. e 10 "beat" tl>e 
high coe t 01 programs; prlncy abo ut Inrormatlon 01 $Iu. 
denll' llveslhrough lhe use of prOllram s not sPPfOprlete lor 
In st ru ctional purpose. and easy access to siudents' Inlor. 
mati on; and tlcurlly 01 data d isks and dalabaau via the 
readY8CCell by any sc hoo l emp loye • . whelherornot ha has 
I leg itimate Interest In t~ a Informati on. 
This arllc le will exami ne these three legal IIIues In· 
'olVed "'UM the U!lto of microcomputers In lI,a puDllc 
schools 
Pirlcy Ind SOU", .. CopJrlghl Protec tiool 
In Ihel. _ on Intelleetuall>fOP<!fIy la"" Klnlna. arKI 
lahr (1975) maaa only passing referenee to compUters arKI 
<;O£IyrighlS. 1.."lngll\8111 WM ... arising problem. The Amer· 
Ican UDriry Al$O<;laliool handboolc on <:ol')" 'gl"lt law failed 
10 menllon lhe 1-0" issues :stl. mundingille cop)rights .,. 
Dr. Grover H. Ba ldwin Is I n usoclalll professo.ln ll1e 
Oepanmenl 01 Educltlol"lal Admlnl,I'llIon " Indllna 
Sllle Unlverslly, Tllrre HIUle, Ind. 
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tached to compute. 10ft"'a'''1 t917). Yel. one rear lat .... , the 
National Commission on N"", Technological Uses 01 Col')" 
righled Works (Final ReIXHl , Ig781 dNIl at gmal length with 
Ihe additional changes nellded In the cop)right law to cove< 
Ih is growing area. n.."" changes Decame P¥I ol lhe ,.,. 
..l ed COl')'right law and hIM! a dram~lIc effect On the 
&el>ool use 01 compUler eoll"' .... 
With lhe purchase of any piece 01 SOli warll, the OW"". 
signs II lice nsing agr1l8menl. By signing th" agreement. Ihll 
ow""' 01 lhe 30flware agrees 10 abide by thll Slipulaliool. 01 
Ihat agreement. Typically. 1M owner Is permitled to make 
one arch i.al copy of tM piece of $OIt ware in case Ihe ongl. 
nal Is dest royed or damall'd I)eyOnd normal use. St ipu lated 
In IIcens inll .... reemenls Is the clause thai thll ownerof tne 
so ftwa re "may not use, copy. mOd ily. o r trMsferlhe program 
o r docu mentati on" excepl U prov ided within tn " licensing 
agreement and any un .... thorlled use is a copyright .iola. 
tion punishable by law (Microsoft, ,~~ 
With the high cost of lolt"'are, and the (!ecrease in 
ICho<>! funds a.allable to pUrchase additional pi_ s of 
eoltware 10' any partieul., grade level Or subleCt aRIa, some 
school disTriCIS hi"" marde multiple copies for at l the 
<:lassroomslteache'1l needIng lhe PfOOf¥O. While the piracy 
Issue has been ",ith uS since the beginning 01 t he "micro' 
revol ullon. and ",hite "locksmith" PJOgrarns abound 10 open 
up the program 10< mulUple COplet, Ihe legal iss...," In. 
""'.ed in such acTi.ll les are jusl now coming to Ihe fore. 
There are two copy" ;ht Issues involved here. First 
lhere is lhe i •• u8 ot lalr UM. Th" fair use standard '"VOI.es 
four aSP<lct s: 
(11 the purpose and charllCI"ol the use. includ' 
ing wheth e r such use Is of a commerc ial nat . 
ure or is lor a rl(ln,prot lt ed ucalional pu r. 
poses; 
(2) the natu re or the copy rig hted wor!<.; 
(3) the amount and sub$llntlaHty of the portion 
used in rel ation to the COpY"ghted work as a 
",hole , and; 
(. ) tl>e effect 01 the uSlt upon the potenti.of mar· 
ket for or • .ofue 01 the COpyrighted work. 
(17 USCA 107). 
The most impolla nl aspecl$ 01 the fair use doclrlne for 
school disUicts a .e numDe'1l t and'. Schools are IIOfmally 
conside.ed non'PIOtlt eduCailonai inSlil ullons. How"""., 
when they eng.age in Ihe trans minion or ~ no", ledge .ia u"' 
of mu lli ple copies 01 copY" ghted malerlals, they a re in .io-
lali{)n 01 the law and 10M thai SI&lus . Tho racenl decis ions 
in Ihe Encyclopedia B.ltann lca vs. CfOO~ s cnes bring this 
poi nl poignantly home 11982; 1983). While Ih e cop ied mate· 
rials in this BOC ES ena were rllm s, and whil e Ihe materials 
we re distributed among teachers In the BOCES service 
are a, the U.S. Oi.trlet eou" round the BOCES in violation 01 
tl"re copyright la", D$ Ihey had made multiple copies, and 
had kept them beyond Iha oormai two-Ihree day rental PIt-
nod. Under the"" clrcumstlnee., the Courl held th at the 
BOCES had violated thel. nonoprolil educatioolal s tatus. 
FUr! her mcognilion of COpyright _loIat Ions, through making 
muh iple copies 01 comPUtll' sott ....... , comes lrom the SAS 
Inslitute, Inc. >'S. S & H CompUter SOU"'3R!, Inc. decision 
(198!» . 
The se<:ond Issue. Ihat ot llIe eUee l on th" polenlial 
market lor or _a lue of the copy. lghted WOfk, s hoold ba obvi· 
ous. By making mulllple copies to permltlhe scho<>! dist. ict 
10 IlIsse n Its Inslructionaf costs ana save on thll high cost {)f 
sOli ware. lhe educati onal agency Ie In d lract .iolaliool of lhe 
copy right la",. An offlhoot 01 th is leeue il the typing of Gom. 
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puter progrems from mag""i",," that carry listings 01 com· 
puter progreml. WIllie tl'le cou rt has held that the purchaser 
of tn. magazine may type in the program, and use It for ~ I. 
own UN, tn. listing ~ .... nol be copied and dislrlbute<:!IO 
ot ~.r IndlYldU1lls. nor m¥1 • Ihln! party copy I ~e program 
Into an .Iectronlc d .. I~1 to permll operation ol l~. program 
(MicnrSPilrt , Inc., 19801). 
For compul.r software. making a copy includes not 
only copylnglo anolher disk. bullhe loading a prooram InlO 
eleclronlc memory !levices and using I~ a program 10 con· 
trol activities 01 ttle machines (William Electronics. Inc .. 
1982). Thus. l uoseqlU!nt booting 10 ",kmiona l compu ters. 
even If there Is only One copy 01 the program, Or the use of 
th e program In B networking set-up, h<MI the potential of he· 
ing a violatio n of tile co pyrighl law. Themfore . the on ly valid 
cop ies that c.n be made of computer programs are Ihe lin. 
gle, !U"Chlval cop l .. lI" t perm it reln .... al if dtskl a r. dam· 
.... e<:! or programs cruh. 
While many acncot district s . selVlce ..... ncl.s. and 
school peraonnel may be templed to "forget" lhe COpyright 
law pertlnent lo computer sol1ware. the penaltlH .... <alher 
stilt Growing out 01 tne Sony case (Sony Corp .. 1984). lhe 
Ifandard 01 contrioutory inlringement 01 copyright viola· 
tions was estal)liShed. This nolion of contribulory Inlrlng,. 
m.nl was enforce<:! In the Encyclopedia Brilannica dec l. 
sions (t982: 1 983~ The conlributory inlrinll'lr is eonskiertd 
10 be Ihe Individual whO Is "in a posilion 10 conlrollhe u&eol 
copyrlghle<:! worU by olhers and had aulhorized 1M Uat 
wilhoul permlUlon trom Ih e copyrighl eWMr" (Sony, 'I 
437). Thus . this s tsnd ard hotds I~e scncot administrator 
(both dist ri ct l uperl ntenden ts and building principalS) reo 
spons ible for Ih e acts of copy right vio lation of their emplO)'. 
ees. The pe na lti es range from a minimum of $250 for In· 
frlng eme nt of a ny one war\< to a maximum 01 $50.000 If Ine 
court fi nd s willfu l Infringement fo r damaoes agains l Ina 
copyrlghl OWner. Also, cri minal Chafll"" and penali les may 
riw 10 110.000 8r1dlOr ;mprioonment 01 not more tllan one 
yellf for wllllul Inlrln\lllmefl\ of COjIyrighls lor cemmen: laI 
advantage Or private financial gain. Thew penaltln we", In· 
fIIcted lor nCh Incident ot copying in Ihe Wllll .... s case. 
lind 11_ dramatic ettecl if we consider the 'ubeeQ .... nt 
"boOling" lind nelWOrlc lng capabilITies dislricts .... D&gln-
ni"ll to h_ Implemenled In Ihe schools. The panalUes for 
_Iotation ol lah UU and ~onlrtbutory in fringem.nl lar oul · 
_illh 1M COil of purchaslnll add itional copies 10' SChool 
"~. 
P,lvacy .nd Security 
Turning to th e UM! ef compu ters and software wllhln 
Itle SChOO", we fi nd Ih a seco nd prob lem area. that 01 p,l. 
vacy and security. Privacy is used here In the conI ext 01 DOlh 
privlCY of Infermatlon . ix>ut the st udenlS' attitudes a nd tie· 
lIefs, and arlvlCy and &&Curity of information dealing wll h 
reoords kept by school district perl>On ne l on Individua l s tu· 
doentl. 
Unde< tna Hatch Amendmenl (20 USCA. 1232h), pupl" 
lUI! protecled lrom c.rtaln types of q .... s lions that tend 10 
_allnformaTlon aDout their polilical beli/ll.; mllnla1 and 
p~hologlcal proOIems; aexual behavior and at til ude.; II"· 
gat. antl·soclal. aelf~ncrt mlnaling, and aemeanlng Dehav· 
lor; ana 5PIICIfled otner Pieces of i nlOfmation I hat .... POlen· 
Iial ly damaging 10 lheir healt h. safely, and _1I·bei"ll. Whll. 
lhe amendment COY8rs psychiatric or psychological ....... 1· 
nal lons. lestln", and lrealmenl, tile amendme nl h" been 
Vsed 10 permit parents and concerned ciliz"", 10 lI~amlne 
thl Inst ruc tional ma terials and curricular prog rams 01 
scncols . Ttle ,uD lor microcomputer software comes wllh 
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Ihll u$ll 01 speci llc prog'ams dnlgned 10) Asist st..oents 10 
be come familiar with the operation 01 computers. These 
conWll"Sationai proorams life aeslgned 10 permit student in· 
teraction. with little lea< 01 Ioullng up the compute r p«>-
g""", while gain ing an underslandlng 01 tIM! operation 01 
Ih. compule. and il s polentlll HOWIIYIIr, what a bout llle 
nature of the conWlrsationai prQg.-.rtl and II. suitability lor 
Specific age groups 01 chlld",n? TWO conversational pro-
grams come 10 mind Ihat 0,",1" danQerQ\j1 and embarrass-
Ing situations lor s luden ts and school personnel . TlM!se 
two programs. "Hello · or "Pyscho," ara very enle!"taln lng. 
bot~ have interactl_e capabi li ties. but bot~ are potenl ially 
dangerous. "Hello · asks s tudents qu estions aoout se~. 
money. health. or Job. · Psycho" asks the sludent to use pro-
Jactive analySiS to render a de scn ptlon olthe inner pe rson· 
ality characteristics of the Ind ividual. It endS with an expla· 
nation 01 the respOndent', sex drive . 
Ye s , they am cute Ind the vast majorltv of stude nts wil l 
be BIble to handle IhI! lIIlesllon, In stride . However, in 1M 
conte xt of 11M! develoPi"ll new I&acfllng lec hnique" and in· 
struclional methodology using microcomputers. such mao 
I/Irtll Is open 10 inspeclion und.r Ihe Halch Amendment. 
NOI only can It be Inspected. bUllhe uSlt of such programs 
placH schools in Ihesrmllardil<!mma toslered by valuese!\-
UCaTion and moral deYelopmenl proo, .... s . Further. while 
nOt 1 psychologlcat a~amlnallon In Ina strlcl wnse 01 the 
HlIIch Amendment. Ihe use of such progrems as part of 
compuler lite racy programs does hlNe lhe altect 01 holding 
s tude nls up to sarcssm. rldlc llie . ana peer approvall 
d isapproval and comM tloM to tna b.lfgeon ing notion of 
psychOlogical ma ltreatment. Again. whi le mo&! st udents 
will deal with the program Gaslly. Ihe u8& Of auch programs 
does open Ihe "chools , and SC hOO l personnet. to close scru · 
IIny of Ihe public underll1 e H alc~ Amendment. 
An addil ional privacy preblem. al so link&d to securit y 
of information , deals wilh Inlormallen aDout s tude nt alii · 
l..oes. values. and parental bac: kgl"GUnd whlln gathere<f via 
c ... ....,' and vocational guidance P'OQ"""'. This adds 10 the 
problem of prtyac,t. Hpeclally If tl>lt Inlormation pe!"tinent to 
IhlSll atnSillWl areas 18 retained fOf laler use by guidance 
personnel. but is accessible by SChoolllllrsonnel. 
The aecond aspect of pri_ac;y IlnUwllh flecurilyof dala 
and dalabases lila! conlain in form" Ion regarding SI udenl s. 
bolh ,>.""",,31 and lCad<!mic. The probl .... lies In who has 
access 10 lhi5 inlormation and for whal pu,peSlt. The Family 
Rights and Privacy Al;t mak •• provision lor who has accesS 
to filas and Informatio n regarding studenls (20 USCA 
1232g). The amendmenl provlcles that access to &duca-
tional reco rds musl b<.l with P8r"nla l. or s lud.m!. consent 
excepl fo r school officials wllhln the schoo l dis trict who 
have e leg itimate ooucatlonal Interest. Or SChool off ic ials 01 
other systems In which Ihe s tud ent seakS to enroll. Given 
com~ter programs dealing wi th databaS<! management, 
recerd keep in g. and grsdekHplng .• n)'One i>COesslng Ihew 
ifill' 10" particular Indivldull will be faced with a screen 
full of other informal Ion not pertlnen I 10 lhe partlcu I ",que ry 
0, Iheir leoilima t" inte .... t. W~I" prole»lona l staff memo 
bers. includingteache .. , h_.n Int,,,,st In Sludents Ihey 
a re deal ing wilh in a particular ~. and ""maps need addl· 
liona l lamily inlormalion, th. compuW programs used In 
scncols al low for glObal KCIISS to atllnfor~ion by anyone 
using Ihe program. Parenlal permlllion may not be neces-
sary 10 ICcess sludent Intorm.lion bJ scl>oot perl>Onnel. 
Dul 11M! school musl ""Iabl;sh Ihe limits of legitimate edu-
cational purpose and work trom lhal pesltion. 
There Is 81so ttle COr"ICern to r SllCufily 01 tIM! informa-
tion s lored on di sks and Inlernal memory Of cemp ute rs. 
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GI.en the recent ~ p;lte 01 illegal int rusion s Into compute, 
systems ~ Individual s not e nHlle<lto have accen to such 
inlormatlon, e~t.ao«Ii""ry Pfocautions nIH!(! to De estab-
liShed . Policy must De established 10 detl!fmln.e whO enters 
and edilS data In school Illes; who h"'" acce" to whit tIIel, 
whO can copy Information trom lhe files: and whO I hould 
have Jl80y 8CC<!ISI to dlIU'Ct, bulldin~ and te..:he", tile.. 
Fu rl he. preclUtions muSI be taken to guard IgaInll b .. aI<, 
In ~lIeurlly Of the Information . Part of the SlIeu'!!Y 01 build' 
i"g and dlstrlcllnlo-mltion flows back to the copyl"g prob-
lem mentioned ea"ie,. 
The kO)' to Ihe fl.8CUfity, privacy. and piracy ISSU8~ Is suo 
pervis lon by the bui lding admi nistrator and tM awa re ness 
01 the other sc hool pe rson ne l to the proble ms tMy lace In 
deal ing wit h the use of miwocom pute" In tM aC hool s. 
Recommendation, forSchoot Ptr,onn t l: 
10. Pir.c, : 
I. School districts should seek w ltw" .. hom compen· 
les Ihat olter 'slte licensing" This is II "'atlvely new ph,. 
nomena and one Ihat, while costly iniHally, will bel\9lit the 
schoolS ~ PIIY~nt of a oM·time licensing lee and allow· 
Ing SChool per$Onnel lO make mult iple copies as needed, lI 
thiltll not ,.uible. then Ihe dis trict should purehaH 01\9 
copy 10. NCh sil, (building or classroom) in whiCh the 11"0' 
gram would be used. 
2. In lieu 01 site licensing, school di.trict and building 
policies need to be eslablished and superviSed COV&l1ng the 
follOwing arell: 
a. Ma ki ng 01 one a rehival copy 3I1d dist ributio n 01 tha 
software program us ing the single copy lo r use In th e cl an· 
room o r office. 
b. Close s&Cu,ity by the bu i'l ding adm in is trato r 01 th a 
use 01 the software to ensu re that muiliple coplU , re flOt 
mad e. 
c. All solt wa .. sl>oold be Inventorl~..,d reGularly ac· 
counted lor, bOth In tlrms 01 I ~ s use and 10' posSible .101. 
lion 01 the cop~rlght I.ws. 
d. Speclltc In·servlce should be held to delineate Ihe 
J)W!ratl copyriGM law and Ita elieclS on leachers and olhe. 
school personnel. All school pe.sonnel must be cognlunt 
01 tM law and the p&rIalties InvolY'Od lor ita .Iolation. 
e. On all COpyriGhted ma terial that would be used by 
Ichool pe.sonnel, thll CoPvright Stetement al\ould be 
proml",ntly dl$pI~. 
Fo, Prl.acy and Secu,lty: 
Whi le most s~hool districts hav. po l icy s tate mants on 
access ibility a nd pflvacy of s tuden t record s, tMy have been 
concem&d with the w'itten records stored In the $l) hoo I8. 
With the use 01 com puterized databases. additional prec ' u' 
tions need to be tal<.en to In sure the nOlwlolatlon ot the 
Family RIGht s arld Prl.acy Act. 
1. Establi sh exact pol ic ies and p<OCedu .. s lor acc"s 
to computerized databanks 01 student reco«Is, Including 
who has tcCas. and IOf whal purpose; checkoul and fltur .. 
procodUf9S; whO may copy dat a from lhe master tile.; and 
e mpower one Indi.ldual per site with O'II.stghl ,"ponslbll· 
ity for I ~eso areas. 
2. In hl. lng an Individual 10 enle., edit, and delete dall 
Fall 1988 
ffOffi schoot '(!Cords. place tmpltasls on tM 11"Hl1.ldual·s c ... 
pabliity of dealing with conlldenti-' dBtl. Whi le routine data 
entry might be hiOndled ~ • PIIr<lProl.sslonal Or a volu"teer 
parent, as IMy .... dealing wl1 h Siudent ;md lamily inlonna-
tlo", care muSI be taken to IhS"" the conlidenlia lilyol in-
lo'maHon will De kept. 
3_ Make use 01 pass_, to I"a"r. that in Ihe .... " t 
data i, obtained ~ non·aull\oriz,d ac:hooI personnel, that 
they C8flnot access .... as to which they ate not permitted . 
•. Provide teachers with data disks on which to mai n-
tain the ir Own data files of studen t grades and olner ac ... 
demic information SO tMt thi s Informati on Is protected_ 
Further. insu re that teachers ha.a a safa place , prefer ab ly 
locked and secure, Or . Ia passwo rd a na ngaments, $0 that 
their data can not be acce88ed and a ltered. 
5. See that dat a on s tuden!"s achle.ament is placed on 
master li les at the erld of th e year and that individual 
teache, , .. cords are de$l'O'I~. 
6. In dea lin g with the curricular. Issues lound above. 
establish a soft ware ..... aluatlon process, tflat include s par· 
enlS and Sludents, th~t .... alult .. Ihe proposed software 
not only in terms 01 Its <lPptlca!)ltlty 10 th<t curriculum and 
inst.uction process, but illso protect, the rights;md llrivacy 
01 Individual s tudent s. 
~rall, the use of mlcrocomput •• a will continue to 
grow In schoots. The ne<td 10' addltlonalsoltware to fulfill 
loache r demands wilt inc .. ase, The need 10' acoess to inlor-
mation sto red in various database s wilt booome inc .... as -
inOl v pronounced. Recognition ol lhese factors, 3I1d the Ie · 
gal issues rai.ed abO .... 1'1111 foree school districts to 
reass"ss their po lic ias regarding purchase and use of such 
materials . Whi l" the le gal IS8ua8 a ra Importan t, Ihey are 
m3l1ageab le a nd can leao.J to greate r a nd more eflee! i ... use 
of microco mp uters In lhe ac:hOO I$. 
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